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.often became the king’s 
nsellor. Nehemiah «sa hijh-

tira.—H^t* *h!Sg after Kara’s 

Jerusalem was this lesson!
Nehemiah live? How did he
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Whore did '
Warn of the affaira in Jeruealem! How 
waa he affected! Why was ho thus 
affected! What waa the condition of 
those in Jerusalem! How did Nehemiah 
pray for his people! What office did 
he •old? Who wu the king at this 
time! How waa Nehemfah’e position 
•* ««Wartage to him! In what way » 
Nehemiah an example for ns!

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
To^e.—ftety and patriotism.

prayer. r
I. Distinguished Nehemiah in 

ion. Aa
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FARMERS’ MARKET.
LESSON IX.—NOV. 26, 1911. :I vCould Hardly Eat GraduallyNehemiah’s Prayer.—Neh; I : Ml. 68 «0 *0 60Dressed hogs..

Batter, good to choice .. 0 27 
new laid, dosen .... 9 SO 

. 0 14

Brew Wore®. Relieved by !vmmentary —I. A report from the 
Land of Judah (vs. 1-3). 1. Words —
“History.”—12. V., margin. Nehemiah 
the »oii of Uechaliah—He is thus dis- 
tiflgu inlicd from the Nehemiah who ac- 
coaipunied Zerubbabel upon the first 
retain from captivity (Ezra 2- 2), and 
from the Nehemiah who assisted in re
building the walls of Jerusalem (ch. 3.
Id). It is not known to what tribe he 
belonged, but from v. 2 and ch. 2. 3 
it is thought he was to the tribe of 
JudaL. lie wae a man of deep devotion, 
a man of prayer and a man of deeds.
Chiaieu—The ninth mouth of the Jew
ish year, corresponding to the latter 
part of November and the first part of 
December. Twentieth year— The twen
tieth year of the reign of Artnxerxe 
Longimanua, king of Prraia. Ezra had 
feone with hie company from Babylon to 
Jerusalem thirteen years before tide.
Bhnehan—Two hundred fifty miles east 
of Babylon. It was one of the three 
capitale of Persia, and the favorite win
ter residence of the king. Palace—Nehe- 
luiah, as an officer in the kings court, 
performed the duties of hie office in 
the palace. The magnificence of this 
building H shown by the fact that its 
ruins, discovered many years ago, cover 
about three thousand square feet.

~ Hanani—From oh. 7. 2 it appears 
that Hanani wae a brother of Nehe- 
pniah. which is probable, yet the term 
“brother” is used in the scriptures to 
denote other near relatives. Men of 
Judah—“Out of Judah.”—B. V. Some 
who had returned from Judah. Had 
escaped—This ha# reference to those 
who had eon# to Jerusalem from the 
captivity m Babylon. Left of the cap
tivity in BabjrWn. Left of the captivity 
—Those who had returned from the cap
tivity and had survived the hardships of 
the restoration. Concerning Jerusalem 
—Nthemiah desired to know how his
people were sueoeeding in their own . .. . ,. . ,Ld in the restoration ol the temple ‘™, «• w„ eonvmoed of
worship, and in the reorg.nia.tion of f*0J 5 he "me .w,th h"m''
the nation. The f«t thaT he held an he (,'r * ,he
, ,, ...... . , hud an important petition to make.honorable pomtion m the royal palmre I)aT ,nJ m'hi nj «preeeinn show, 
dnl not keep htm from being eoln-,tous h • earnMt^M an inlp,lrtm1ity. Both 
for the pro.per.ty of h» fellow Jew, , an(, my father., ht,^ hav; silmed.

11.'^,T.u*air™'. .mil 1 T J 1 The suppliant made genuine confession
X l he Prow.ee- The land of Judah <>f ,in », no disposition to spare 

we, one of the province, of the .1er- hime,]f H„ a,Ullowl.dg^ thet the re- 
emu emp.re In greatafniet.  ̂ ibi|k for nati„n„|
si.biert.on to Persia forced itself upon * individual, and families, and that 
the Jew, at every turn. The tribute im- deplorable condition of the nation 
posed on them wl, a heavy burden to a exj,tM l>ec„19e of tl.eir sin. 7. Cor- 
poor people. Jewish recruits had doubt- ty Xmnllg „ther tilings the Jews 
less I wen forced into the Persian arm- wen; glli|tv oppression (ch. 5:1-7. 10, 
ic*.t The country was pillaged in open ,j th(. d«."eecration of the Sabbath (ch. 
day. and many Jews were carried into alld intermarriage
slavery by nightly surprises, while the ealil|M. (Krra 0:1. 21. Coinmandments. 
corpses of murdered men were often • Qivjne precepts t« g< 
found on the road. - -Oikif. The stand | gtatutea. ' '
which the Jew, had taken in refusing

0 32 X. i0 99&«., lb ............

Fowl, lb. :................
Dusks, lb....................
Turkeys, lb...............
tiaeat, lb- • ...............
Apples, bbl....................
Potatoes, bag...........
Beef, hindquarters .

Do., forequarters .
Do., choice, carcass .. » 00
Do., medium, carcass.. 7 50

Veal, prime................
Mutton, prime ..
Lamb.. .. .*............

• 15
Mr. A. M. 

Ikerd, Box 11, 
West Bur
lington, love,.
writes:

"T had car 
tarrh of the 
stomach and 
■ mall Intes
tin ea for a 
n u m b e r of 
years. I went 
to a number 
of doctors and 
got no reliât, 
and finally 
one of my 
doctors lent 
me to Chl- 
cago, and 1 
met the same 
fate. They 
said they 
could do noth- 
'lng for me:

Mr. A M. Ikerd. - said I had 
* cancer of the 

stomach and there waa no cure. I al
most thought the aune, for my breath 
was offensive and I could net eat any- 
tiling without groat misery, and I grad
ually grew worse. •«

“Finally I concluded to try- Parana, 
and I found relief and a cure for that 
dreadful disease, catarrh. I took five 
bottles of Parana and two of Manalln, 
and I now feel like a new man. There 
is nothing better than Perona, and I 
keep a bottle of It lu my house all the
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.. 0 13
0 22

Made in
Caiyada
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2 00 3 00
1 35 1 35

11 00 
7 59
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Baby-

„„ .. * counselor, statesmhn, .
î£“ tlcf. ™ the court of the Persian 
ir.^.’i.Nehvemlah wae * dietinguiahed 

,° ,I V| tut to him such honors did 
not have as much weight as the reU- 
tion he sustained to the Jews in Jor- 
aatem. He was faithful to hia truss 
wigre he waa providentially placed, but 
h^^eurt wae at the same time yearn- 
tag for the welfare of hia people. In that 
KgUe remnant wae bound up the pros- 
Jfcnty of true religion. The secular posi- 
tmt which Nehemiah held did not les- 
■MPibia sympathy with l.ti countrymen, 
out gave hmi opportunity for manifeet- 
“Ejt, and at the same time to help 
•is brethren. Neither distance nor place 
nor dignity of station could alienate hia 
affection# for them. Nehemiah was true 
to his nation and loyal to his God. He 
took upon hi meet f the burden of hia 
countrymen, but gave him opportunity 
for manifesting it, and at the same time 
to help his brethren. Neither distance 
nor place nor dignity of station could 
ahenntv his affections for them. Ne- 
hemialt was tu:e io lis- nation and loy
al to hie God. lie took upon himself the 
burden of his

and
9 50
8 00

. 10 00 12 00
7 50 9 00

TUrow—Prime city. $s dd.
Turpentine spirits. 25s.
Resin— common, IBs.
Petroleum—Refined, 6 ,
Com—Spot firm American mixed fts 

S l-2dy futures firm; Jan. 5s 7 S-4 d; Feo. 
5e 6 ?2sd.

said it ia due to the destruction of quail 
in Illinois that the potato bug is be
coming such a peat; that quail on the 
table is worth a few cents, but that 
quail oil the farm ie worth many dol- # 
lai*» that every hawk and owl is wort h V 
on ,an average 930 to the State; that 
one “flicker” can eat 5,000 ante at a 
single meal; that the kingfisher is the 
most powerful defender of the poultry 
yard in existence.

In a study of the root system, of 
wheat, made at the Langdon N. I).i 
substation, it was found that the roots 
went to a depth of four feet four inch
es while the grain was only 24 inches 
high. About 75 per cent, of the roots 
were at a depth of over two feet.

■w* tillers of the soil, earth worms 
ci’ijMitute a great army, it i« estima! 
eJ that there are 54,000 worms in eav i 
acre of garden ground, and about lia i' 
that number in cornfnelds. Nine bur- 

worm holes are usually found 
in two square feet of garden soil, it n 
further computed that in all cultivated 
lands in which worms are able to live 
no less than ten tons of earth are 
brought to the surface in each ac^e by 
the worms each year. Worm burrows 
arc frequently found extending for five 
or six feet down below the mrfaee.

.. 9 00 10 00'

SUGAR MARKET.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt.j as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence 95 9.5

Do., Redpatil’s................
Do..' Acadia......................

Imperial granulated .. .
Beaver, granulated ..
No. 1 yellow St. Lawrence

Do., Redpath’s................................... 5 45
I n barrels, 5c per cwt. more ; car lots, 

■ .Î less.

3-4.

CHICAGO LIVE STOC K.
Chicago despatch : Cattle-—Estimated 

receipts, 10,000; market, dull, 10 to 25c 
lower; beeven, 9-1.50 to 99.10; Texas 
steers, 9* to 95190; western stcera, 94.30 
to $7.30; stockera and feeders, 92.90 to 
$5.75; cows and heifers, 91.00 to 95.75; 
calves, 95.50 to $8.25.

Hogs— Estimated receipts, 29,000; 
market, steady to a shade higher; light, 
95.90 to 96.35; mixed, 96.10 to $6.65; 
heavy, $6.10 to $6.67 */, ; roughs, $6.10 to 
$0.30; good to choice heavy, $6.30 to 
$6.67 l/t : pigs. $4.25 to $5.90; bulk of sales 
at $6.35 to 96.80.

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 28,000; 
market, steady to 10e lower; native, 
$2.50 to 93.75; western, 32.65 to $3.70; 
yearlings, 93.75 to 94.70; lambs, native, 
$8.75 to $5.65; western, 93.75 to $5.7$.

.. 5 96

. . 5 80
5 70
5 70;
6 45

FRUIT MARKET.
Apples, per bbl., Greenings 92 50 $3

Do., Baldwins................... 2 50 3
Do., Spies.......................... 4 25
Do*, Snows, No. 1.. .. 4 50
Do., Spies........................... 4 .50

Potatoes, Ontario stock,
f.o.b. cars, in bulk .... 1 05 1

Onions, Canadian, bag .. 2 00 0
Onions, Spanish, lg. ease.. 3 50 3
Oranges, Jamaica».............  2 75 3
Grapes, Tokay, 25-lb. boxes 2 00 2
Grapes, Malaga.................. 5 Oil 6
lemons, per box ..
Parsnips, per bag.............. 0 rtô 0
Figs, per lb.................
Grape Fruit, box ..
Turnips, per bag. ..... 0 35 0

GRAIN MARKET.
Ontario wheat—No. 2 white .red or 

mixed. 87 to 88c. in car lots, outside.
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 

91.05; No. 2 northern. 1.02 1-2; No. 3 
northern, 98 1-2. track, bay ports. Mani
toba feed wheat, 73c.

Canadian western oats— No. 2, 45
l-2e; No. 3, 44c. track, bay ports.

Ontario oats No. 2 white, 44c. on car 
at country points and 47c on track, To
ronto?

Corn American No. 2. yellow, 78c. c. 
i.f. Midland; new yellow corn, no grade, 
all rail. December shipment, track, To
ronto. 72c.

Peas- - No. 2. 91.05 to 91.10, car lots, 
outside.

Buckwheat No. 2. 60c, outside.
Rye—No. 2. S9 to 00c. outside.
Barley—88 to $N)c. outside, for malt

ing. and 70 to 75c for feed.
Millfeed -Manitoba bran. $23. in bags, 

Toronto : shorts. $25; Ontario bran, 
nominal, at *24. in bags ; shorts, nom
inal. at $26.

Manitoba flour—First patents, $5.50; 
second patents. $5; strong bakers. $4.80.

Ontario flour—Winter flour, 90 per 
cent, patenta. $5.50 to $5.60. Montreal 
freight for exjxirt, and $3.75 for home 
consumption.
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0

mtry"-, wot#. He recog- 
uized a divine sovereignty in human af- 
fsirs. He wae prepared to make sacri
fice in the cause of patriotism.. In Ne
hemiah piety and patriotism were blend
ed ami intertwined. Hi*
God never

rows or

Shiloh's Gùn. 4 50proves that 
situationsplaces men in _________

where it is impossible for them to Jove, 
and obey him. At the proper time he 
brings them into contact with their life- 
work. In Nehemiah' is set forth the pow
er of one man to do great things for 
God when God is with him. All

rare ooügh8 ?5?cLi.rr$BcLS?Io io 
4 50

0
5

true
service for the world muet begin with 
close communion with God. He has his 
servants in all conditions of life, and 
through them lie is made Luown to the 
world. Nehemiah"» fidelity to hie convic
tion# commanded respect apart from the 
merit of the convictions themselves. 
Every detail in a good man # life i# a 
part of the divine plan.

II.Moved Nehemiah

TEN COMMANDMENTS FOB HEALTH
(Farmer’s Advocate.)

It is from the Jeanes fund, established 
for the general benefit of the colored 
people, and with the aid of the Public 
Health Sonic*, that 
commandments for health in country hie 
has been issued, intended first for south
ern negroes, but which may be repeated 
for whom it may conceru, of whatever 
race or color. Hiey are boiled down 
from a more technical, longer draft and 
are as follows:

First—Have sand spittoons. Spotting 
on floors spreads consumption and other 
diseases.

Second—Use outhouses with tub or 
box under seat, which must be enyiricd 
at least once a week. Pour oil iti tiie

FARM NEWS.
Cattle fattened on ulue grass pictures 

will make double the gain on the same 
grain for the first three months of the 
pasture season, as compared with the 
late months of the feeding period. This 
important factor, as well as the influ
ence of age, nitrogeneous supplements 
and the margin of profit are discussed 
in Bulletin 9U of the Missouri Experi
ment Station. This bulletin was writ
ten by Demi F. B. Mum lord and records 
the results of five years’ experiments in 
fattening cattle of various ages on blue 
grass pasture. This extensive investi- 
tion involved the feeding of 263 cattle 
divided into 36 distinct experiments and 
is the largest and most complete inves
tigation of this subject which has ever 
been made in this country. The bulletin 
will be sent on request by writing to the 
Director of the 
Columbia, Mo.

a new table ot ten

sins rested

to prevailing 
prayer. Nehemiah first sought to gain 
accurate information from a reliable 
source, both as to the need that exist
ed and the nature, of the work that 
had to be done. To him 
contemplation of surrounding 
was a duty. IIis way of helping men was 
in abating their burdens, 
moved was he that he put himself on 
a level with hi# brethren and then im
plored God# mercy. Nehemiah was bur
dened heart found relief in prayer. It 
wa«s no trifle, no imaginary sorrow that 
brought tears from his eyes, lie did not 
restrict prayer to spiritual needs only. 
Me embraced the affair* of every-day 
life ami all lawful undertakings, great 
mid small. Nehemiah counted prayer a 
practical rçÜanve in achieving business 
result#. Hi* beet way to succeed in any 
enterprise with men wa* to commend 
them to God. His brethren in Jerusalem

with heathen sympathetic 
sorrow*the life.

Rule* relating to the Jewish 
. ... I religion* svsteiu. Judgment». I be pre

their neighbors the privilege of joining ceT>t# 0f ju4tice relative to our conduct 
with them for the purport.* of building ^ one another Clarke.
the bouse of the Lord, and in breaking Remember ........... the word -Nehe-
itp the practice of inter»»»iring* of the strengthened the force of his sup-
Jews vit fi nüt'M" iv-xtioua lu.l »*x po# r*d 1 ■• •• * 1 - - — *' • 1 r
the «few» to the htwtile attack#

The wall 1# broken

So deeply

tub to keep insects away.
Third—Haul away stable manure at 

least onoe a week, and let no refuse 
or stagnant 

r house.
Fourtl

plication by pleading God’s promises. If 
of y,, truiMgress This is not x quotation, 

other peoples. The wall 1* broken i,ut „ reference to the general sense of 
don—After the destruction of the walls various passage-. for instance. Lev. 
by Nebuchadnezzar one hundred and Xxvi. 27-30; Dent, xxviii. 15-52. 62 67.— 
forty year» before, it wae partly rebuilt Pulpit Com. 9. If ye turn unto me—It 
by Ezra. The enemies of the Jews had #n exhibition of God’s mercy that man 
destroyed the wall# and gate* of Jem given an opportunity io repent and 
aaiem. thus rendering the city virtually <0 be restored to the divin * favor. •'When 
tUnprotected. Stanley eays Tn tiioav we turn to *in God turns to discipline; 
day. father, one may ear. in those eoun- when we turn to righteousness He turns 
trie* of disorder, a city without locked I t<, mercy.”- Gray. Will 1 gather them 
g"tea and lofty wall* wa* no city at : trod would not forget their location, 

’ *n > matter how far they might become
If. Nehemiah*» prayer for help. ( vs. j scattered through their sin.. The cry 

4 11). of the penitent always resell»» the ear
4. Wept, and mourned. Nehemiah** uf ih,. |,„rd. Place tlini 

intense interest in the welfare of hisj - -Jerusalem, and the temple there. 10. 
own nation moved him to weep and The** are thy servant* and thy people- 
lament when he heard of their affliction. Nehemiah gws a step further in In* in- 
\\ e remember that the Oriental ie of terceasion and use* argument, lie lias 
an excitable disposition, and quickly at- | referred to God's promise and now 
fected by joy or sorrow; but the Ian- j plead* that the lews ire in.duded in 
guage here indicate* that Nehemiah*» ! that promise. Whom Thou hast re- 
HAdncas was not a mere pawing emo- i deemed The redemption, lier- spoken 
tion. but continued for days and month» j 0ft back, bevoml the recent re
and led to self denial and prolonged ac- ; Htoration from Bahvlon. to the original 
tivity. Fasted and prayed. Nehemiah , ,l«.liverance from higvpt, which sealed 
has set tiie world an example of praser f|>rftvar the relatio„* between Jehovah 
in time# of d.stnee*. He fasted and j HI|d l|U people,-Cam. Bible. Nehemiah 
prayed until the course of duty be- ,Vads this relation and the great care 
came clear. As the nun,rmng so the l|w Lor(| hrtd ex,rt.illvd for ,llP nH,lon. 
cavnestneM of h,s faith Got of 1msv- : ,, Th v3lut Grant him
en. This phrase, which become* promu,- : „ J a , ,in the later books of the OM Tests- I ",r' -v . '"<vr'' thlX ur. ""Kh g™ve
niontmcnt. ws, . usual till, of the s„. Hv"r !" »«fhf ” ]th" K"‘K- -e"
pveu.e Being among th. lV.smns. Ills. m,nl’ ,m'1 ll"“ 1J remov<' the
Notes.

water collect round the

He careful to protect 
from flies, for flies carry several forms 
of disease.

Sixth—Use only pure drinking water, 
and if it is uncertain whether the water 
is pure, bail it before drinking.

Seventh—Have plenty of fresh air in 
the room day and night. Avoid smoky 
lamps.

Eighth—Keep away from whiskey and 
all alcoholic drinks, including all patent 
medicines.

Ninth—Wash frequently, and **e very 
careful to have your fingers clean when 
cooking or handling food.

Tenth—Raise and eat plenty of v*g“ 
table* and fruits, and have a supply of 
milk and eggs..

Experiment Station,

Three hundred billion bees, according 
to one expert apiarian, made enough 
honey last year to fill a train of cars 
long enough to reach from New Xork to 
Buffalo. At the low w holesale rate of l 
cent* a pound it was worth 921,mf0,0U0, 
and if the 700,000 beekeepers ot the 
country had worked as industriously 
and skilfully as did the bees, the 
weight of the output would have been 
three times a# great and the value 975,- 
000,000. Not only did the little workers 
contribute that vast supply of pure and 
delicious food product to the nation, 
but as they made it they treated it an- 
tUeptically with formic acid, thus pre
venting impurities or decay.

OTHER MARKETS.
CHEESE MARKET'S.

Brock ville—At to-day’s Cheese Board 
the offerings were:
3(H) white.
13 3-8c. balance refueed.

Kingston—On the Frontenac 
Board this afternoon 120 boxes of color
ed and 76 of white were ^Miarded. Salts 
were made at 13 5-8v.

Winchester At the last meeting of 
the Cheese Board held here for this sea
son to-night 
.were registered. Nearly all sold on the 
board at 13 7-8c.

NEW YORK LIVE STUCK.

were more needy than ever and 
was not indifferent to their rendition. 
All personal ambition wa* lost sight of 
in hi* de-ire for l heir good. Nehemiah 
assoviated national disaster with sin. 
He pleaded God’s former mereie* to his 
people. Failing joined with supplica
tion expressed hit* sorrow for sin. «sym
pathy with his afflicted brethren, di#- 
tre-.s to *ee the cause of God in re
proach and earnest net* in seeking help 
from Him. Such godly grief brought vis
itation* of God# help. Neliemiab’s 
prayer wa» reverent, persistent, peni
tent. scriptural, definite and confident. 
The great twt of self-sacrifice was seen 
in hfs otfering himself a* God’s instru
ment. God value* men by their desire*. 
The work of any real value is «lone by 
those whose hearts have l>een touched 
with the feeling* of the miseries which 
they set themeelves to cur. When Ne
hemiah had laid the cause of hi# people 
before the Lord and pleaded hi* promis 
e# in their behalf, he could confidently 
j«.»k that tl«e ^ing might Ih* inclined to 
favor hi* plan of going to Jerusalem. 
The people*there needed a revival. They 
needed to fortify their city against in
truder*. It was necessary that, some one 
should lead them. Nehemiah wa# ready 
to sacrifie»* ease, wealth and promin- 

in the king’s palace, that he might 
bring hi* people into better eircum- 
stanvee. T- Tt. A.

he
1,085 colored, and 

I’he sale* were 35 colored at
i

Cheese

have chosen

250 colored and 305 white

FIVE PERSONS HURT.
St. Louis, Nov. 20.—Five persons were 

reported to have been injured when 
ea»tbound Baltimore & Ohio passenger 
tiain No. 4, known a* the New York ex
press, which left St. Louie at 1.45 o’clock 
this morning, ran into an open switch 
one mile west of Breeze, JIL, about 
thirty miles from this city. The mail

J. P. Gilbert, of the University of Illi
nois, said in a reevnt lecture on ‘ Birds 
of the Farm and City” that «the hunters 
of- the birds who did not realize the 
value vaine of birds to farm product# 
made possible an annual loss front farm 
insects to crops and forests of the Unit
ed State* of $700,1)00,000. Mr. Gilbert car was destroyed by fire.

New York Beeves—Receipts 1,735
head: nothing doing: feeling firm.

Calve*- Receipts 500; market fully 
steady. Veal*. $6 to $7; cull*. $4.50 to 
$5.50; barnyard calves. $3 to $4; west
erns, nominal.

Shep and lambs—Receipts 7.500. Sheep 
steady; lambs. 35c lower. Sheep, $2 to 
93.50; culls. $1.50: lambs. $4.50 to $5.60; 
a few sinalcl lots at higher prices; culls, 
$3.50 to $4.

Hogs Receipts 3.000. About steady at 
$6.40 to $6.60.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

:reproach of Jerusalem lie uunt go there
Hwevb. A word drooling into... , !" I’1’™00/ ""*t to do »o ........  obtain

it* of ..indication. Lord o * l.oavcn. 1 th' k,,,f * P->: to get in. per- 
-.ielmva, the (tod of Heaven." R. V. be must Ih- im special favor w.tit
-Jevoah” denote, the .Nf-exi.ting One: -Kawlinw... the king, eupb.arer
•tiotl," tlte ineiaibln One. (treat and ter .A? ‘h<! t"r'" •'« “«<* >*■*'«•
rilde. Eaprw.ee hia greatnena and ,h,w : ‘Ve wme" """fbv th* K1«K- 0». wa.
er. ( orwitaet awl merer. -Ooveuant’’| ‘"'I’ortan! of live, and one in which 
refer, to (lod*« definite promise. "Mer- i «"'J,,* m”al trustworthy person could 
IV" refer, to hie loving character, which | b'' “"owed, lie stood by ibe king's side 
give, more than i. pledged. -Horlbiit. i "l c'cey "'■•"I and had easy access to 

ti. Let thine ear now lie attentive. |,|i" at l""es. He bore Ibe grave 
Nehemiah approached the Lord as a responsibility of seeing that no poisone

x5.
\

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Clo.se.

Wheat—
Nov. .. . flSV. 98% 98% 98% !»«%
Dec. . . «5% 9.1'i »6'4 95% 96V.
May. old 98\ 99%
Mac. new OS 08% 0S:s 08% 08%'

data
Nov. . . . 40% -----

.. . 38% ....
May.* 41% ....

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
Fast Buffalo -Cattle—Receipts, 'TOO 

head; market, dull and steady. 1’rinie 
steers. *7.30 to $7.75; butcher grade».

[A
1
'

LADY TEACHER 3
a

i.... 40%
.... 39%
.... 42"/„

Dec. f!
Committed for Trial for 

Punishing Child. II 1tJ

M
<6

49

m
Brock ville De#patcb A cake that 

attracted some attention came Im tore 
Police Magistrate. Deacon here to-day, 
being a charge against Miss Nora Me- 
Crea* now of Merrickvillc, of assaulting 
with grievous bodily harm Helen 
Couhrie, a nine year-old pupil 
#<.hoo! near Frank ville, of which she was 
until recently a teacher. In administer
ing punishment it is alleged that Mitts 
McCreji used a ruler on the bead of the 
child, inflicting injuries which produced 
brain lever. The whipping was repeatsd 
when the pupil returned to school after 
making complaint to her father, who 
accepted $500 from the teacher to with
draw criminal pro 
child placed by the B/ockville (lilldren * 
Aid Society, the officers suinmoiied Mise 
Moi re* to court, and on the evidence, 
submitted the magietrate committed her 
for trial. The defendant was admitted 
to bail in the sum of $400. The offences 
were committed on the 10th and. 23rd 
of October la*t ,and the MeCoubrie eliild 
is still suffering from the effect* of tlTe 
assaults.

$3 to 97.
Calves—Receipts. 150 bead; market, 

active, steady ; cull to choice, $6 to 
$0.50.

Sheep and lambs— Receipts 16,000 head. 
Market slow. 10 to 20v lower. Choice 
lambs. $5.50 to $5.60: cull to fair. $4.25 
to $5.25; yearlings, $3.75 to $4; sheep, $2 
to $3.65. ‘

Hogs Beeeipt*. 5,100; market, active, 
5c to 10c higher. Yorkers. 96.50 to 
,96.70: stags. $5 to $5.25; pigs, $6 to 
$6.10; mixed. $6.70 to $6.75; heavy, 
$6.80 to 86.85; roughs. $5.50 to $6.

RSSjScSs.';

In the New HomeWiÀik 'S

m kV Me
You went the best when starting in the new home. Above 

all, you want that home to be snug and warm and comtortâble.
You are sure bf warmth and comfort with a Perfection 

Smokeless Oil Heater.
The Perfection is thé best and most reliable heater made.
It is a sort of portable fireplace.
It is ready night and day. Just strike a match and light 

the wick. The Perfection is all aglow in a minute.
The Perfection Oil Heater doe» not smell nor smoke—a patent 

automatic device prevents that It can be carried easily from room to 
and is equally suitable for any room in the house. Handsomely 

finished, with nickel trimmings; drums of either turquoise-blue enamel 
or plain steel.

of a

'1,
V rT'HE Gillette bvV.it a every otihi; uhaving dev ici 

-*■ In a lot of w.iÿ s- it* j safe, it’s quiv-x, it*Gillette
SAFETY

economical, it smavoo clean and easily, it 
requires no stropping nor honing, it’s always 
ready and it cun be adjusted to suit the face of 
any man who shaves.
The toughest beard and teoderest face each 
receives a perfect shave.

G jt into the Gillette class and save time, 
\ trouble and money.
k\ Ask your dealer to show you the Gillette. If 

Jk he ha* neither the goods nor our catalogue. 
5A write

r Gillette Safety laser Co. a! Canada, United
•Wee ini Factary—4S St. Alexander SL. INatrsal.

MO STWOPOIMO - MO HONINO It*

-1
LIVERPOOL PRO 1)1 t E.RAZOR Being a I»verp.ocil deapatch: Ckising^-Wheat, 

Sin it steady. No. 2. Manitoba. 7* 8 1-2; 
No. 3. 7? <» l-2d; Fxitures. October, firm. 
Doc. 7s l S-S n: March 7s 2d: May, 7s 1 1-8 
Flow—Winter patents 27* tid:

Ilojr*-*—In London (Pacific Coast). £11 to.
^Beef—Extra India mess %d.

Pork—Pvrme mess, western 3d. 
Haans—91iovt cut 14 to 1G potimts, 5Gs 

6cV short Vi bn. 16 to 24 pound*. 66* 6d:
bellies. 14 to 16 pound*, Ms; long 

clear middles, heavy 36 to 40 pounds, 55s 
tid: short clear backs. Iti to 20 po.unds, 49a; 

lders. square. 11 to 13 pounds 48s

No Slrcppwg—Nd Honing V
Triple silver plated, with Y 

2 blade boxes, and 12 doubla- ’ 
edged blades in neat case.

Standard Set, $5.00
Packet Edition,, $S00 to $6JX> ___
Combination Sets, $6^0 to 960JX)

room
We wQ! mo jhat you are supplied.

Ask yevr dealer to show 
SkaokeletsOil Heater, er wi 

1 dreukr direct to any a scary el

you a Perfect io# 
it# for deaenplire

The Qaeee City 03 Company, Liaitti6d
T^rd—Prime Western In tierces. 47s; 

American refined in nail*. 48s 3d.
fheetse-•’arind'an finest white, 70s; do. 

co'.tired »Cs 5d.

It is .extremely difficult for a man 
to he happily nut fried unless he is a 
good listener.

:
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